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OPEN SEPTEMBER 1 
Home B.AL Association Will 

Offer Sixth Stock 
■_!-- 

Following the |dan umlcr which 
they first started, of opening new 
series of slock every few months, 
the board of directors of the llonK 
Building and Loan Association have 
authorited the opening of the sixth 
series on September 1st. Opening 
new series of stock gives an oppor 
utility for investment without pay 
ing back to the lieginning o( tlie se 
ries then in force. So far five dif- 
ferent series of stock have licen 
opened, and there are now over 
three thousand shares of stock in 
force. 

A properly conducted Iwiilding 
v and loan association is now a ne- 

cessity for any growing town or 

community, and serves it in an ef 
fective way and in a manner that 
no other institution docs Not only 
does it afford an eBay plan for every 
citizen to own hi* own home, but it 
has also proven the most popular 
mefhzvl frvr •ttitaMsti. Lau.... 

ably more than all other organiza- 
tions, the building and loan astocia 
tions of the country have encour- 
aged and developed the iilea of 
thrift and repeatedly emphasized 
the necenity of every one savinr a 

part of their earnings Their plan 
of systematic saving is attractive to 
both rich and poor, and the 
investment is both safe and 
profitable. All loans are se 
cured by first mortgages on the 
property and also by rhe stock in 
the association held by the imlivid- 
ual, making the security more valu- 
able on every weekly or monthly 
payment marie by the borrower. The 
stock pays over »x per cent interest 
on the investment and Is non-tax- 
able, which makes it doubly attract- 
ive, either as a savings proposition 
nr as an investmnet in laid-up stock 

Dunn and surrounding common 

ity should easily absorb and carry at 

m unity Secretary F.ugenc Lee 
stales that at the present time 3,25(1 
shares are active and in force, lie 
expects to disi>oee of enough share* 
in the new scries ofiening September 
1st to increase the shares in force 
lo four thousand. 

Looking around at the splendid 
results obtained in relieving the 
housing sltortage in Dunn, and 
knowing the business-like methods 
with which the association is con- 
ducted, there should be no cause 
fix the directors of the associate 
not to feel that their urgunizatior 
has the confirlcnrc of ihe puj|ile 01 
that enough shares will be sub- 
scribed in this new series to easily 
increase the number in force to ovet 
the four thousand expected. 

“LEFTY" WILSON WILL 
TEACH IN GREENSBORO 

The following from the *' Sport 
mg Comment in The KaJeigti 
News and Observer of yesterday 
will be of interest to the citizens o1 

I.efty " Wilson's home town — 

Dunn 
“l.efty” Wilson, former Caro 

lina star and at present an ace ol 
the league leading Danville aggre- 
gation, has accepted a position a- 
teacher and coach with the Greens 

'"E" ami niii ur 

ganiscd baseball thi* fall. Wilaoi 
wliik- a) college set the Sute on fin 
and literally pitched the University 
to two State championships, with i 
control rare among the southpaws 
Wilson joined the Danville team ii 
the middle of the first season afte 
having been out of baseball for at 
most a year. He started slowly ant 
took some beatings at first, bn 
since he has settled down to i 

steady gait and has won Itis las 
several starts 

Wilson may not go back into linse 
ball, for he will make good at 
teacher and coach. He never se 
the scholastic woods on fire at th 
University, but he pegged away a 
his studies with the same serious 
nets that he used in fiutting strike 
over the pan — which is the ex 
ception rather than the rule amoni 
rollege athletes — and he was stil 
m the box when the diplomas wer 
liested around. 

COAST LINE EMPLOYEE 
■S FATALLY INJURE! 

Fayetteville, Aug. 7.— D Ii 
Ellis, Atlantic Coast Line switch 
man. was faulty injured here kxla 
when lie was crushed between tw 
freight ears on a siding at the Wo 
I .timber and Box Coisgsany. II 
died three hours sfter the aociden 
in the High smith hospital Elh 
never lost consciousness, though hi 
r<ht leg was severed st the hip an 
the left leg was so hadly mnngk> 
that it had to he amputated. 

AVmlla A11 AIK 
ON YOUNG WOMAN 

I« IdmtifUd By HU Woold-Bo 
Victim In Addition To HU 

Own CmfMtion 

Gastonia, Aug. 7.— Ira Davis, 17- 
year-old self-con fussed negro youth, 
charged with an attempted assault 
upon Miss Anna Rhvnc, near Dallas 
veterday afternoon, was bound over 
to court under a $10,000 bond this 
afternoon following a preliminary 
hearing before Squire S. S. Morris. 

The hearing was conducted by 
Solicitor John G. Carpenter. Davis 
had no attorney. Advised hy the 
solicitor that he need make no state- 
ment, the negro said nothing in his 
defense save to plead not guilty to 
the charge. 

The only evidence introduced was 
that of Joe W Mitchell, a deputy 
sheriff, who lives about two miles 
from the scene of the alleged at- 

tempted assault. Mitchell espied Davis on the streets of Gastonia last 
night at 10 o'clock, and from the 
descrijition given recognised the nc- 
_...l a_i 
ft»W| ""V Itau WIIK IIIIU IUWII 

tliroug a thickly populated industrial 
section, and had attended a negro 
moving picture ihow earlier in the 
evening. 

The. negro offered no resistance, 
and at first denied all knowledge of 
the affair. Later he confessed. He 
wa* taken to the Rhvnc home this 
morning and was identified by Miss 
Rhyne. 

No violence it anticipated. There 
was no sign of any excitement last 
cveninng when the negro was arrest- 
ed snd brought to the city jail in the 
midst of a curious crowd. The ap- 
pearance of the negro pmhaWy ac- 
counts for this. He is a timid look- 
ing mulatto youth, small of stature, 
weighing probably 125 pounds. He 
is evidently weak minded and irre- 
sponsible from hi* demeanor at the 
trial. 

He is a native of this sect ion, and 
was raised, on a farm two mile* 

^ _j 
Ex Sheriff W. H. Turingtoo, 

who lives on R. 2 from Duke, was 
a Dunn visitor Saturday. Mr. Tur- 
lington reported promising crops in 
his section with but little apparent 
damage from the boll weevil. While 
•dmitt ing that cotton is shedding 
its fruit very freely, he thinks that 
is but natural. lie remcmlwrs that 
the cotton weed always loses from 
>0 to 60 per cent of its fruit, and 
j>ointed out that the same thing 
might be expected this year. Crops 
that had seemingly been ruined by the drought have come out " and 
promise a good harvest, he said. 

PARENTS KILLED BY 
BOLT OF LIGHTNING 

Dallas. Cra., Aug. 7.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sweat were instantly killed and their 10-months-old boy. which Mr. Sweat was carrying in 
his arms, was badly burned when 
the three were struck by lightning 
(hiring a storm here yesterday af 
ternon, it became known lodav. 

School children found the Wiics 
and the child about an Hour after 
they were struck Ivy the nol.t The 
Sweats, who lived 'five mile* from 
Dallas, were on their way to visit 
a neighbor. The haby was con- 
scious when picked tip, but was se- 
verely homed on its nght leg and 
arm. 

MANY BOLL WEEVILS 
ON BALLANCE FARM 

Roll weevil* are doing much dar.»- 
»g* to the rnttrm crop anrtuul St. 
Pauls, Robeson county, according 1 to J. H. BaDance, who own* a lane 
farm there. Mr. Ballancc visited 

1 hit Robeson farm Tuesday and 
brought with him'to Dunn a large 
number of aduh boll weevils. He 
caught seven in one blossom, six in 

1 tme and five in another, he said. " I 
! have more boll weevil* in one acre 
1 there than are in a five mile square 

■mood Dunn." he continued. 
1 Along with the bottle filled with 

weevils, Mr. Balls nee brought an 

; ot«n boll of cotton, which he galh 1 ered on hi* farm. The boll was well 
; developed. Cotton ha* geen open- 

ing on Mr. Ballance't farm for sev- 
eral days. 

1 At the time of the anniftice 100,- 
000 Belgian house* had Iwcn de- 
*troy*d or rendered uninhabitable. 
Of these, 71,383 have now been re- 

f built or restored and made service- 
" able 

* 

t _- 

e The cause of the accident is not 
t, known, a* no one saw Mr. Eflit 
«(when he is supposed to have fallen 
s between the l»x can from the piat- 
il form of the mill. He wa* 24 year* 
I okl. and leaves a wife and a vear- 

old baby. 

» rtt rUULlRT NUDS 
OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Laleigh. K, C., Aug. (>.— S|uk 
ing iu o recent gathering of tanker* 
at the Stale college, Dr. Ik F 
Kaupp, tread of tire ixmltrv work 
of the college and ev|x*ritnciit sta- 
tion, called altemioa to some of the 
vital needs of the poultry industry in this State. Dr. Kaupp ixxnted 
out tint the State is producing only 
$ 1S.07'J.000.00 worth of poultry 
products each year, amt this is not 

enough for the needs of North Car- 
olina. No eggs and imultry should 
be imported into the State when con 
ditions are so favorable to produc- 
ing these products at honte ami the 
bankers could help in encouraging 
the movement lor more and belter 
Poultry. * 

Large hatcheries for sti]>plying 
day-old chick* could be established 
successfully iu North Carolina 
stated Dr. Kaupp, and money now 
sent out of tlie State could be used 
for buying eggs front me farmer* 
for use in these hatcheries and day 
old chicks turned out for the uiw 
of hmh rural and urtan dwellers. 

lie said further, We nee«l omm- 

ly iroultry associations for standard- 
using and grading eggs ami tablt 
fowls, for culling birds and for ship 

*■**» ••• '""vin uiv am |nwa jiuuui 
from the farms The tanker* «jc- 
cuj»y a strategic |x»*itinu in Ihil 
Stale-wide poultry development 
scheme, and can help if they only 
would/' 

FORT BRAGG PAYS 
TRIBUTE TO DEAD 

Day Sat Apart To Honor The 
Memory of Deceased 

President 

Fayetteville, Aug. 7.—Forty-eight 
guns fired at wiivt, as the salute In 
the Union at Fort Bragg yesterday 
brought to a close the day of specie1 
observance of the death of Presi 
dent Harding. The which wat 
the fir-t after or 

marked by appropriate j ex- 
creises which continued from dawr 
to the setting of the sun. 

Thirteen gun* were fired at day 
break .which crime at 35 minute? 
after 4 o’clock, and one gun wti 
fired every half-hour thereafter dnr 
ing the day. The National flag ni 
the post headquarter* was placed at 
half-staff immediately on receipt ol 
the official notification, and will re 
main so displayed until the remain- 
of the Nation's chief executive an 

consigned to their last renting place 
a custom which will be followed ai 
all military post*, station* and (mild 
ings and on all ship* tinder nmtru 
of the War Department. All ofli 
rets of the post will wear a Imdgi 
of mourning on their swords and thi 
colors of all organisation* will I* 
draped in mourning for one month 

All troop* nt the p*-*t were pa 
raded on the review ground* ii 
front of the War Department thea 
tre at lOo’ektck and fhe ordcT fron 
tlie Seevretary of War was ixiti 
to them, after which all work fo: 
fhe day ceased. Similar ccremoitic 
were held at the same hour at ever; 
|««t of the United Staler anny uni 
at the Military Academy. 

The War Department order 
which was signed hv Acting See re 
lary of War Dwight F Davis, or 
dered dial appropriate funeral Hon 
or he |>aid to the memory of thi 
late President at the headquarter 
of every corps area and department 
at every military station and a 
every rantp of the United Stale 
tn the field. 

has let beard crow 
FOR FORTY YEAR! 

_ 
Greensboro, Aug. 7.— O. A. Far 

ringtnn, shipping cleric of the Whit 
Oak mitts here, hasn't shaved in ♦ 
years, not since he was 23 years old 

And he did no! do it to win 
het, nor to join the Zion Gly col 
nuy. whose members are foriiidde 
to shave, lie was and is ssmpl 
obeying doctor's orders. 

His physician. 40 years ago, tn 
•lered him to let hi* heard grow. Mt 
Farrington had the measles ther 
leaving him with an extreme hoarst 
ness. " ).et yoor beard grow Ion 
to protect your throat,” his phys 
eiar said. 

Hi* beard la all hair and a y*r 
long 

Lightning Kill* Mu la 
During the thimderstorm Tuesda 

afternoon lightning struck the har 
of Albert Railey. colored tenant o 
A. A. McDonald’s farm, ansi klllc 
a mule which was standing In a stal 
The McDonald farm is south c 

Liflington a few miles.— Htntr 
County Kews. 

Hureau of Engraving anil Pri<* 
log defiver«dk13,3M.<M3Rr>l parks 
postage (tamp* during on* rest. 

FRANKLIN COVY 
A LAND OF BEND 

Franklin courtly is, ^kfding In 
:■ lorjl new spaperman, ^kt enough 
to Warren to lie ch^B. aknu>t 
within God's country^Kertainly, 
.-.(•cording lo Sergeant j^kne>. vet- 
eran of three wars ar^kroprtttnr 
or the fix-era-quick shoMkpoMtory, 
it is a land of legend dyhe scene 
of many interesting iBdts. This 
front a recent issue Sc county 
paj<er, published at ■kisburg, is 

\ Mr. W. F. T.eoraBef Sandy 
Cnck township, was LMthe Time* 
Wfirv Saturday and in £}rte‘of con- 
versation toki of an tt&pal record 
in the life of his uncleJ^w. Lardkiu 
leonard, deceased, c&Xkild Mine 

township, who owned jHgrv 27 year* 
old from which hekfd raised a 
large rratnher of pi$jt.'he plowed 
with one pair of handmade plow 
tines uine years, cut v a club axe 
tlii rteen years without jHmding. had 
never hought a nmniAif Hour or I 
meat, and had never -4Bn a tram. 

Sergeant llolmex, hrthe way, is 
ntorr entertaining tMA that other 
Dunn premier reeoMgltr, Charles 
W tlarris. IJst jBhtdatr, just 
before that bir -^k <$e*c«»vJ- 
ed «[>on the 
a couple of 
an automobile 
Immediately be 
agaiust the 
liegan a lengthy 
di» 'position u|ua 
folk. 

"l*hc Sarge 1 

the county from 
it* partial 
the county of 4d of, 
'.he four ton* id six 
hogshead* of serv- 
ed in the old grove 

>I Ihe 
court 

Indy of a 

procoauo i*ear 

yearn after the 
bnd the 
two 

V 
which came to one of his friend* 
at the old mine. Here it the story: 

" Tire old Porthress mine i* a lot 
of sunken shafts which were cov- 
ered «ith timbers ■* they wctc ex 
hatulccl and almndoned. Scaur of 
these shaft* arr forty or fifty feet 
deep. Son-e are alialhcw. One night 

friend of mine sat oat with a lot 
of 'possum hunters. Ife got lost 
frutn tlie party. In wandering 
through the wood* he stepped on 
the timliCT* over one of these old 
shaft* and the timbers gave way. 
In falling, however, he grahlied hold 
of one of tlie logs and held on for 
dear life.I lie swung there for 
hotut, yelling and strugling, trying 
to get somebody to Ilia rescue or 

| get out. Nohody heard him. and 
there Ire stayed. After four hours 
—jus about the crack of day, his 
strength gave out; he had to give 

| up His muscles would not Hold 
_a 1__ -_a » m__ a « 

• ■■ »»* n« ui Miwtv- 

ing that be would be crushed to 
[ pieces on tlie nick* fifty feet below. 

" He fell four inches and fainted 
fmm tl»c shock." 

1923 TAX IEVV 
: TOTALS 83 CENTS 

Of This Amount 60 Cants Will 
ml 

I 

Tli* flamclt county tax levy for 
• thevear 1923 totals 83 cents on thr 
) $100 valuation, a* compared with ft) 
■ cents last year. The levy was made 
i hv the county commissioner* at their 

regular monthly meeting Monday, 
Ten cents of the 13 cents increase 

t goes to the schools, while the other 
three was levied for taking care of 
the bonded indebtedness of the 
county. The school tax last yca> 
totaled 50 cents oh the $100 rains 
tion, while this yds* it will total 60 

; cents The former levy for bonds 
was 2 rents on ‘the $100 valua 
tion. and this levy was increased tn 

I 5 cent*. 
The 1923 levy is divided as fol- 

lows: 
For teachers' salaries _ .50 

P For school housea .10 

n Total for echod purposes M 

I. General county fund.. .13 
f For hnnds ._ 05 
1 For bridges ___„_05 

Total for all purpose* 83 
IV mopty-w'de poB tax Vat 

1 fixed at $2— SO cents of whid 
$nas to the pauper fond and 50oenti 

COTTONSEED MEAL 
IS CHEAP FEED 

Raleigh, Aug. A— Jf ttyr wurk 
animal could he made to eat it. cot 
I on ceil meal will cheapen the ration 
for work stork and will add protein 
to tltr ration, report! Earl Hostet- 
ler, who has made tome intcrojing 
c?.|H!riinciitM with this material no 
the work animal* Itcfrmgiug tu three 
of tlu- branch station forms of tire 
State College and Department of 
Agriculture. Mr. Hostetler say* that the feeding value of tliia mate-' 
rial in work animal* has lung been 
a question in the minds ol fanners, 
but now the station has tried it out 
for aix year* and finds that there 
is no harm in its use as a feedstuff. 

Me says, Some of tire animal* 
under our teat* relished as much a* 
l 1-2 |round* each day with their 
other grant, but others refused to 
eat even a* much a* one-half pound 
daily. It i* worth while to note that 
none nf else animals fed the cotton- 
seed meal seemed tu suffer any had 
result* front the ration, and sevens) 
of those under test were kept in the 
expeirment for the entire |teriod. * The greatest advantage and 
aitout tlie only one in using the meal 
is that it cheapen* the ration slight- 
ly. and thi* will always he true in 
North Carolina on account of th. 
good txsnt supply. Hotti mare* and 
mole* were tmed in the test, and in 
•'I ease* the mare* relished the ra- 
tion much more than the mole*.'' 

CREATORS BAND 
MUSICAL FEATURE 

Charlotte. N'. C, A eg 8.— Cro* 
ton-'* IUnd irvl a number of the 
leading vocalics of the country are 
announced a* musical feature* for 
the Made in Carolina* Exposition 
at Charlotte tlie two week* of Sep- 
tember 24-October 6. by the. com- 
rnktaa is charge of rntirfinnmit 

mwummwmuwm 
< Hher wdl known artist* who will 

aiqior on the Exposition program 
during the two week* are announc- 
ed a* Vera Curtin, a member of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, a 
dramatic soprano; Clara Brook- 
hurst, a yminp American girl with a 

rardy Iwsnitifnl contralto voice; 
Faha Indermaur. an American prl wlai ha* won a high plnre in New 
York musical circle*, with l»er deep, 
resonant contialto; the .American 
AU-Slar Aiimtrel*. which will ap 
pear ou Saturday night of the first 
week of the show ; the Queen City 
Quartet ami tlxr Good I'eltows Oc- 
tet, well known Charlotte musical 
organiettterns; a donlilr quartet com- 

posed of four women of the ]>n>- 
grani and llie Mendelssohn Quartet; 
Mi*» Gertrude Gower, a Oiariutle 
girl who direct* the (kind Fellini * 
Ortet; the Aniansc Scottish Quar- 
tet, a Toronto. Canada organisa- 
tion that i* well known over the 
L'nitrd State*; and llie great Ex- 
position Choir, com;>osed of 20 
voice*. 

The big auditorium in which the 
musical program* will be give* is 
especially adapted for such enter- 
tainment*. The hall scat* 2.100 
per.-on*, each m a comfortable chair, 
ami Ita* a very large tinge with all 
modern apt>orritments. 

Siltcu* — I congratulate myself 
that I have plenty of friend*. 

Cvnicus — Yes. tluit H what we 
all think till we need one.” 

FLEISHMAN BUYERS CO 
TO NORTHERN MARKETS 

Sam Fleishman ami Frank Bailey, 
buyer* foe the local Fleishman Bro- 
ther* Company store, expect to leave 
Saturday night for the Northern 
markets to liuy fall good*. Itoyer* 
from tlte other five store* <»pcraled 
in the two Carolina* t>y this con- 
cern will join the buyers from tlte 
fhwm store in New Yodk. Stock* 
(or all the store* will be purchased 
in hnlk, which mean* that the good* 
will be bought for les* money. In 
antici|mtW>n of one of tlte liiggesi 
trade* in tlte history of tlte local 
store, Mr. Fleishman state* that he 
will boy one of the hr gear stock* 
ever shipped to Dunn. While in 
the North them buyers will pur- 

fliasc the »tock for die big new store, 
'which (hi* enter|iri*ing Ann will oc- 

cupy m the early fall. 

R .V. Winters, in M* exhibit, 
showed a difference of 17.4 bushel« 
of oat* per acre in fairer of boase- 
grown seed Imm selected phntt. 
Why boy them from outside tbs 
State? * 

i to the whool fund. 
'I’M* does not include special 

> township or *chool district bond*. 

THREE FEATURES 
! FOR STATE FAR 

1 Raleigh, Jul *31.—Mr*. Edith 
|\ audcrbilt, President of the North 
Carolina Agricultural Society. U 
Igiving special attention tins year to 
three contest* which she has ar- 

ranged for student* in school* and 
college*. 

She I* again offering a gold medal 
for the Is** specimen of day model- 
ing which is snUniteed by a pupil 
in a North Carolina graded school 
and for the Ism hisaon- of anv 
North Cardlira ciruntv by a higii 
school student Mr*. Vanderbilt of- 
fers a standard American hiatory. 

For the be« short arory submittal 
hy • college student, Mrs. Vaodrr 
bik is offering a complete set of O. 
Henry's boohs. 

Retries for the price* must be 
made through rise office of the gen- era! manager oi the State Fair. The 
manurerijat will be judged at the 
L’mremity of North Carolina tinder 
the direction of Dr. Chase: 

To compete for the prises the 
contestant moat be in attendance at 
tome North Carolina instrruti<jn, 
and the article or specimen must be 
prepared during the reboot vear that 
open* this fall. 

Ceneral Manager H. V. Waibora 
uitl furnish particular* for enter- 
ing the route*!. Letter* should be 
addressed to him at State College 
fstati/in 1/wUsali 

I’reparation* for making rite State 
Fdir more representative of North 
Carolina than ever before are now 
raider way. The premium lira is 
hem* prepared, and win lie ready for •ending nut in the next few 
da>*. 

Every effort i* being made to 

carry out the aim of the Stale Pair, 
which it tu nhow North Carolina It 
ia the purpose of the management to 
have a more varied Goe of exhibit• 
than ever before ia the sixty-two 

that State fair* have been held 
'1 

First H-'rrk 
Anderson Creek —Archie Knight. 
Averadwro — \V. A. Lee. C. D. 

I^e. D. J. Stewart. D. L. Bon*. I. 
N. Smith. 

Barbee me — G. V. MeXciB. 
Black River — A. M. Stephi-nnon, 

.1.1’. Satterfield. M. M. Denning. H. 
P- Matthew*, j. A. Butt*. 

r.nckhorn — C. D. Lanier* 
Duke —C. H. Averv. S. H. Har- 

rington, J. C. Moore. J. \V. Spun, 
•H. B. \Vitf.J. S. Worst, Joe Lee. 

Grove —f. R. Pope. I. If. Stone. 
I. K Poire. C. R. Cat*, A. D. Mill- 
ism*. C. L. Rysl*. A. C. Snipe*, W. 
W. Woorl 

I lector'* Creek If. C. Senter 
Johnwinvillc—G. D. McKay. 
Ulfington —J. D. I jnier. 
N'eiG * Creek — S. P. Gregory, 

W. A, M'*le. H. J. Retls D. D. 
Johns-an. 

Stewart’* Creek Qninccy P.vrd. 
Strand U'erk. 

Andcrxon Creek — John Holder, 
Accra thorn — K. D’ Taylor. Geo. 

W Butler. W. R. McLamb. Henry 
C. I e*. 1„ D. Reavrs, Z. A. I.ee. 

Buck horn — G. D. Abcrnatbv. 
Black River — P. C Creech. C. S 

Adana. 
Grove — C. Ik PnfUrd 
Hector’* Creek —CaGie Cham 

pion, W. V. Vance. 
Neill’* Creek — Hiram Stewart 
Stewart’* Creek — C. M-. Allen. 
cpper i ittle River — C. XI 

lirown, T. D. Stewart, I. F 
O'Onmn. 

NEW COTTON WILL BE 
WEIGHED ON NEW SCALES 

The opening of the 1923 cottar 

| *«»on will find the Dirnn cottar 
\nrd equipped with a netv pair oi 
Knbidone tcale*. Thete scale* havt 
p capacity for weighing 800 pownd. 
fcnd are acknowledged to be the he* 
cotton realm on the market. Thet 
Mere porrhaaed by W. T. Rovai 
tt>blic cotton weigher lor the local 
rnarlcct. and coat $128. The phi 
Mder which Mr. Royal i„ electee 
provide* that he furmah the aralcj 
for weighing cotton, together wit! 
me weight tag* and other require 

Figure* and weight line* no tht 
*w *cale« arc vary plain, and car 
* read at loog range. The bean 
i made of forged Bessemer Meet 
At. Royal expect* to aec new cnx 
ottoo coming to market not late 

j ban Auguat 2V Cotton I* alreaih 
I Vinabfl to open, ami with a feu 
I tie iky*, he *atr», it will begin t< 

< pen more rapidly 

J During the Parmer*’ Conventioi 
Bat week. 797 farmer* and thrl 
five* registered foe room* at th 
rtdlege donmitoriae. Over a thoo* 
and came in each day in Mr can 

MARION BUHER 
TO HAY A HAND 

Am TWt Ho Wfl 
t '■ Vr v 

Marhingion. Aag. 7.—There U 
“«n* indication that PrePdeut 
Couiklge Will give to hi* party in 
North Carolina man* very submau- 
lial recognition. No action wiO be 
Ukea for the (xowut ,<rf amm, bar 
from a wcll-advwwsl miurcr die m- 
formation came today that former 
Senator Marion Rutler in being * se- 

riously precaad for the leadership 
of the party. Mr. Ruder hu visited Mexico 
twice since die fine of the vear on 
business mission!, and mob occasion 
to discuss the subject of recognition 
for thr Mexican government, first 
with President OWeron and then 
widi I'root lent Warding and the 
Recretary of Stale. This resell ed 
m the sending of thr commission 
to Mexico, a body whose work has 
been virtually completed, and there 
is little if test ion that the adimnistra- 
don would have extended bnmediate 
1 vet ignition to the Obregsn govern- 
ment had Mr. Waning lived. 

Some thought that State Chair- 
man Grengnr, of the Texas Rmh 
Ikwn committee, who arrived here 
today, would have hacn given the 
appointment as ambassador to 
Mexico by Mr. Harding had the 
President lived to carry out the l«n- 
tatirt program, but tonight the in- 
dication* are that the position will 
lx tendered to Mr. Bfldcr. 

\Vb« tpu-skmed today Mr. Bader 
*<luuited that he had heard scam 
nfic.*' hut said he wraa not seeking 
anv kind of federal ■irsMifwii 

•ad had no desire to tsave Warfling 
tan am) his law practice—Waiting 
inn CorrcKfxMdenre. Greensboro 
Daily Si 

ITALIAN 

1 Gomb.| Italy, Ang. 7.t- 

i 
Marled firing, Bombidt 
to take cover behind a lorrty car 
standard, but slipped and ML Hie 
assailant was upon him instantly 
and shot him twice before the ter- 
rified onlooker* could interfere. Col- 
rrvhic is bettered to be ifManc. 

HOG PACTS rOR~ 
TARHEEL FARMERS 

Raleigh, Ang. A- To give the 
Tarlted swine grower something to 
think about. W. VV. Shay, in charge 
of swine extension work (or the 
Stale College and Department of 
Agriruhwrr. has collected some fact* 
tint he says will be of mteerst 10 
each one. Right now, he says then 
exists a surplus of between shr and 
seven million heat! of hogs. The 
Chicago rwirc for these hog* is |775 
per hundred weight and the Balti- 
more price is *9. Both of these 
price* at* for corn fed animals 

Xow, Mr Shay thinks Hum a 
number of North Carolina fanner* 
believe that they cannot compete with tb* com belt farmer in rais- 

ing com, for the reason that our 
average acre yield is about 20 bush- 
el spec acre, while that for Iowa is 
about 40 bushel* per act*. 

,Vet he say*. "The** are many 
farm* in North Carolina that will 
I Torture an average of 40 bushels 
|wr acre witu about $2.50 worth of 
fertiliser put under corn following 
a legume. Ar. acre of com can be 
railed in North Carolina aa cheaaAv 
a* it can in Iowa or ItlWiosa, and if 
the land will produce 40 bnahehi 
with IB outlay of not over $2.50 for 
fertiliser, then North Carolina com 
will cost no more per boahel than 
the com of those two Stale*. 

Igt u* study the price* for hogs 
ruling in the two section*. The best 
mtalitv hog. fed properly in Nortri 
Carolina, will show a profit under 
condition* of surplus. Did any one 
ever know U cotton and tofcocm 
dong that? The com halt hog * 
selling at a Ion. The coat per bu*h- 
el of a 40-bnehrl vield of com i» 
•hoot 65 cents At nin cents pe; 
pound, the hog. if property fed. wiB 
retam over $100 per lm«hH for the 
tom and keep g.f per cent of it* 
giant food mine, or 17 cent*. <m 
the farm." 

"pwaa art- facta, my* Mr. Xhav. 
1 and yet sometime* we search for 

things that are not rerognirrd when 
• we And them. 

It i* just aa well m be giardrd in 
yonr speech. A sharp tongue cot* 

> no Ire. 

Fhmr from home grown wheat 
> make* o* good bread aa dun from 
'.any other section. And home demon 
'.JWroa wtdtm of the State Coh 

hfge and Depertmeai of Agricwl- 
tare. 

■ m 4 


